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Time conveyance cf cmdois is aaether meat
important matte- which requires te ho deait.
with. Just in proportion as the precçision'cf.
modern fire'arms causes treops engmmged iu
flghting Le seek euclesed grotiad and cover
rather then the open plain, se does it, ho-
cerne necossary te abandon the old style cf
woî-king by fixed words cf comnmand, or bu.
gle sotinds representing ixed wcrds cf comn
mand, sud te train officers and mon te work
l)y directions ccmmuaicated, the detail cf
caî-rying thema eut being bift to e o4iapted
by those la lammediate chai-geocf the men', te
the circunistances cf each company, or epich,
fi-action cf the ccmpany, us the case -m1ay
happen Le ho. In thfs vfew iL fa expedieat
te put an end te the bugl Ra a suhotitute
foi- commando as regards movemoats ad
te train acidiers la time of peace exactly as
they would ho worked la Lime cf war---to
practise meviag on broken ground, the or.-
dors being conveyed fi-on group te gm-oup
systemnaticaliy. 'The bugle might still ho
useful as a means cf signaiiing, as dis-in
guished from convoying words cf command.
WVhem-e iL was desirable that a m&vement
shouid ho simultaneons along a considerable
trent, the directien, migbt bo givem te ho
carriod eut on a note froin the bugles, just
as la now dono in other branches of the ser-
vice. But as regards the direcem-y commande
themseives. ne system crf dr-ill will ho comn-
plote which des net previde officient means
for the m-apid .conveyiîuce of' orders, and for
the fuileet trin~iiing cf ail ranka ln carrying
eut ci-dem-s unider muid according te the spe-
ciel circunistarices cf tý e moment.

Lest cf alil I wouid subamit as a p-liciple
te ho, adepted, that whiie oi-dei-iy and for'
mal mnovenents; sheuid aiways ho adhered te
ias fetr as possible,still treopa ahould ho prmo.
iisod whem-e circumatances make iL advisztbio
sud men omdered, te abandon ail regular
formation la passing frem co position te
another, and te make a rapid pus b, pesihbly
by soeetal lines, or even whoily scatterred.
sud te reformn quickly on reaching the new
position. This proposai 1 make chiefiy la
consequonce of the range and deadiiness cf
modern artillery, end applicable net to the
tighting lino, but to thIe masses cf reservo
Li-ceps. iL wiil often hiappen that a column
whichi la practically fer'the time heing per-
fectly safe fromn any attack by infantry or
cavelry, la nevertheless brought te a position
NYhere iL muet traverse a considerahie dis-
tance exposed te the tire cf artiilery. Or,
again, a lino may have opened tire upon iL
by artillery, aud tmavo near il, but net di-
mectly in front or in rear, a nisiag grcund
which wonld make IL safe from the fire. Now
ini such circumatances it might ho moast im-
portant for tie commander cf these treopa
te pais. themn fromu eue peint te another, ne-
gardless cf their beiag in any military for
waLien, peeny se cailed. Take the fit-st
ntance supposed. The commander cf the
quiumn lias te traverse a spaco exposed te
tir% cf artiliory, but as far ais other troopa is
cOtiteinedhle is safe fromattack. IL lasurely
rnch botter for hlma te iz, and indicate te
hie offcei-s, a raliying point beyond the
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away, 8ome comnpanies in te one fild, somno,
into another, and dribble along any slilt
coveréd t.here may be, the maricers leading
and the men running separate and as freeiy
and fâst a they tani, than to nttempt to
double bis cniumn across time space i a
close formation, by whicb pace is limited
and and such cover as is afforded by a hedge
or a waLll* or a water course, or tho low bank,
of a road, is mnade practicaiiy tiseles. ln
such a case, the more fragments a for-ce is
broken into the better, pamticulaily as m'e-
gards obstacles lying across the space te be
traversod ; for iL is evident, that is several
hundred men have to climb a wali, or push
through a hod go, and the slowest way to geL
iL doue would ho to bring themn ai up te it
in co soiid mass, and the quickest to spread
them out, and let littie knots cf nien fiud
the ensiest spots for gettiag past the ob.
struction ; aiways provided the commander
knews bis mon te ho se trained that they
will at once re ferm, when 'the tire-swept space
la passed, and tho railying point which. was
tixod on is roached. A à ain, theocther case
suggested I saw occur in actual practice Iast
autumn on Saipbury Plain. A battalion ]y-
ing down inaline as a rosorve was; fired up-
on by artiliory, whore iL was c'ompletely safe
from attack by othor troeps. Lt was order-
od te change front and retire, 'se as te get
behiud a rising greund on iLs righit rear.
This was ail right accerdiag te the "Field
Exorcise," but sureiy, instead cf expcsing
the whole battalion for some time by making
a change of front, iL wouid have been better'
hsd, such a thingt been permitted, te pass the
Word te ail the captains te rush their mon
aL the utmeat speod behind the rising
grcund, and there te m-e formi line, The
Lhreo or four minutes spent in changing
front, and i n doubling in lino formation te
the rear, expesed the whole battaion te the
number cf shots that could be fired Irem a
battery during that ime, ne tritiing maLter
coasidering the extreme precisien cf me
dora axtillery. 1 would aise urga that te
break up a battalion, and mako iL traverse
a distance witheut strict formation, and then
reformquickiy, is excellent training for both
offilers and mon, tending te niake any acci
dental confusion thmt may occur less dan-
gerous than iL might otherwise be. The pow-
er net te ho cenfused by more externai
confusion, but te rocover order rapidiy, is
eue that cen scarcoiy ho ovorrated, and is
one that few nien possess naturally, but that
most nmen inay learn by training. And
thereforo, iL may net be an unwise thing te
teach memi net te be shakon by diserder,
aud te rosume order by habit and at once.

I have now stated what I coasider are the
prinhbiples te be attendod te in framing a
tactical scheme for Infantry ; but, betere
passing toidetails, I would refèr te eue ether
subjoot cf paramounit importance, ilameiy,
the hushanding cf physical strength. This,
Lhough not embraced ia the expression "ltac
tical principle," ought te be kept in view at
every stop that is taken in fixing wiiat mani-
oeuvres are te ho adopted for Infantry Ser-
vice. Just as a pugilîst or professional pe.
destrian is neyer ready te Il go in and wvin,"1
although ho pessoss ever se mucli pluck and
skill,untess ho is aise physicaliv in condition,
Bo is iL with the soidier. l3rsveiy and gooci
drill are net enough te niake a thoroughiy
efficient scidier; there muat Le physicat en-
durance as welî, capahiiity cf holding eut
against fatigue. le must have power, fis
well as will and knewledge. Now the boxer
or race-ru uner requires two thinga te enahie,
bina te cema e "te the scratch" with gooci
chance cf success. Ile must have under-
gene training te bring Iiim into condition,

and hoe inust ho liept out cf harassing or
%voary ing circuiinstances imniediatel v before
hoe is called on te fight or run. Soa lîso with
the soidior. If e requires general training,
and lie aise requires to be protocted fromt
unnecessary fatigue or exhaustion on bis
way te the figlit. The firat cf these requisites
lias ne direct coanection with manoeuvring
at ail. It embraces a great maay sub-
jects- diet, clotming, reguiarity cf habits,
ventilation, cleanliness, gymnastics, &c., &c.
But the second requisito la intimately con-
nected with manoeuvring. Lot it ho sup-
posed that twe armies opposed te one an.
other set eut under exactly similar advant-
ages as regards physical training, the men
in equaily good condition, and possessing
the other personai qualities which are essen-
tial in au equal degree. Lot iL further be
supposod that the syatemn cf manoeuvres cf
the o army is cumbrous and complicated,
requiring more time and more exertion for
the eoeutien cf mevememts than is noces-
sary, and that the mon are se arranged as te
cause theni te be very uncomfcrtabie in the
execution of movemonts, cr in route rniviil-
ing, whiie the other army bas a s>mtem ot
manoeuvres which admits cf movements ho
ing done with the minimum cf fatigue, and
arranges the mon se that tbey aro,compara.
tiveiy spoaking, able tomove with ense and
comfort. IL is quite eyidont timat if these
twe ai-mies meet in battie. after each bas
fcrnîed up into its fightiag position, the lat-
ter wiil ho Lime fresher cf the two, :ill have
more lite lu iL, wili ho iikeiy te hoid cuL Ion.
ger than the other. Ia short, though net
truiy auperier lu persenal materil, its ma-
tonial will ho lu botter preservation, baià cf
iL haviag been dissipation and requiiig re-
novation. Every littie bit cf fatigue or ha-
rasaing work toilas. Suppose two sots cf mou
aurnboring twoaty each, were te ho pittod
against co another te walk twoive miles on
a hot day, sud immodimteiy aftor te go
through some trial cf enduranco,« cai aay
one believe tliat it would make, ne difforence
te the chances cf the ultimate contes t cf en-
durance, how the tweive miles weme marched
or if eue of the Twenities waiked ln snch a
way as te mako the distance a muile, or even
a quarter et a mile more than the tweive. If
one cf the Tweuties waiked crowded toge-
ther, se that where the road was rougli some
were cempeiled te waik on the atones, ail
rubbiag their eibows one againat the other,
broathiag the bot exhalations cf oue atm-
other's bodies, aud the foui air ejected fi-oui
oaci other's lungs, keeping out aiîy cool
breeze there was biowing, and nt itite-vmia
doing a littie extra waiking by porternming
somo erratie sud uanocessary movemeut;
while the other Twenty moved straiglit,
every man keeping well fr-ee cf Lime eLbois,
selecting Lime hest walkiag greund, and get'
ting the advaatageocf ovomy breath cf ai'
that was stirriniz,-could any eue doublas te
wbicli twenty ivould hmave the best chance in
the subsequent trial cf endurance when Lime
twelve miles' walk waa over ? IL is just Ltme

samne with an army, oniy the evil of metiking
narangements which causes ex tra oxetiomi
and tond te exhaustion la greator la the case
cf Lime army tîmamin tîmat sîîpposed. Fem- iL
is net inereiy as regards physical endurance
that sncb arrangemen ts pi-educe evii elècts.
Fatigue sud exhaustion de more timan pros-
tm'ate the body ; they aise affect the nîind.

Ilmey tond te demoralizo a well as to iveaken

9Tis Is puttmmg ttie matter rit tic very lowest.
For the soulier ls calied oii 1i4 nîleî-ety foi- eliii-
rance, but for skiit. Does aiiycue expect a rifle-
muan te shoot as weli wheu hie ta weaiy ai4
wvheii ie 14 freah ? la a ttred muan'a eyesight ai
good, ettlie- tojttdge distaniceor te atm, as Limai
4A, .1 iriari w-ti tins îindeîgole tess fat igue


